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BOSS CAROLEE ARNOI ^
TO RE POW ERS MODEL V l T
W ashington, June 17.— Miss Cafolee 
Arnold of Newton, a daughter of 
Representative and Mrs. Laurence F. 
Arnold, has been selected to  become 
one of the fam ous Powers models of 
N ew  York City, her father revealed  
today.
A beautiful blonde of 17, Miss i 
Arnold has just graduated from  Na- j 
tional Park college here after having j 
previously attended Arlington Hall 
school in nearby Virginia. She will 
leave W ashington early next month 
to join the Powers organization.
The Arnolds make their home at 
The W ardman Park hotel when in
! W ashington. Congressm an Arnold is
a member of the house foreign affairs 1 
^committee. ,   .... i
